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Khatclub of

i millionaires.

Members Stay Away, Object

I to Assessments, and It Is

a Dismal Failure.

mE! DDN'TUttHCH OTHEB.

ot Enough Bright Men to Make

Btho Place Entortaininir. and

TcoMuoh" Shop "Talk.

B)T THERE IS WEALTH GALORE.

me Prominent Tammany Men in

Rlt, but ty Mogul Croker

Hl Not on tho List.

Brhe Metropolitan Club, an organlzn-Hp- n

which started out to be the most
Htagnlllccnt In the United States, If not

the worl I. ban proved to be one of the
Rt complete fiascos of modern times.
Rl club was composed In the beginning
Bthe m ilthlest men In this and nelgh-Hrln- g

cities It wns generally suposcd
Ht the leading qualincntlon for mem-Hrsh- ip

was the possession of at least
B0OO,(i) An) thing short of that amount
Huld not do, no matter what other
Hotnmindntions an aspirant may have

Bhat this was the policy of organizing
K club has been Illustrated in more
P&n one case In which men who have

Blron the respect and esteem of this
fcominunlty, but have' been lacking In

Hpjurldly goods, have' failed In their effort
Bd gain admission to this league of

HAillllonalres It was for this reason that
Hfithe orginlzatlon has been more popularly
Hknown as the Millionaires' Club

H It Has only two months ngo when the
oors of the white marble club-hous- on

Hhe northeast corner of Tifth avenue
Hnd Sixtieth street, were thrown open

HBt the first reception of the club. On the
following morning the newspapers

Beemed with glowing accounts of all the
Hfcorgeous things the reporters had seen.

Adjectives In the superlative degree were
fcxhausted In order to fittingly describe

Hthe Interior. There were magnificently
Hpanelled walls, trimmings of English
Hpak, cherry, mahogany, white and gold

timings oik beam ceilings, electrical
effects of nil sorts, marvellous decorn-tlon.- s,

sumptiiousness and luxury In such
Habundance that the reporters' pens falr-Bl- y

tripped as they attempted to Bet down
Hfhelr descriptions on paper.
H More especially was It remarked that

ho club had been admirably arranged
Kor the accommodation of a aery large
number of members. Aside from numer-Bpu- s

spacious billiard, smoking, read-Kln- g

and writing rooms, lounging
nnd sleeping rooms, wan tlie mainH dining-roo- capable of seating com- -

'fortnbly more than a thousand
persons. There was nlso a large

H dining-roo- and reception-roo- In theH ladle-)- ' annex. All these conveniences,
H provided apparently regardless of ex- -

pene, were for the enJoment of the
possessors of millions. Thero were about
six hundred and fifty such persons on the
membership list of the club nt the time

Kvvhen the building was completed
BLver) thing promised well, and Mr. Wlll-ia-

C Whitney, Mr. Plerpont Morgan
onil others who were directly connected

bWlth the organization of the club
that this was to be the most

successful thing of its kind on earth.
jW Hut these gentlemen fell somewhatbhnrt In their calcul itlons. The Metro-Bollta- n

Club, the exclusive organization
jff millionaires, Is not travelling a roadjW prosperity The trouble lies In thewet that, whereas there was no

In getting 050 millionaires to put
s)BHjpelr names down on the list of mem-rshl-

these same millionaires havepv n a deeliled aversion to making use
kthe club-hous- e and supporting it by

Jr presmce The elaborate smoRIng
ju other rooms mentioned above arelom, If ever, used. No ladies gracejk annex with their presence. Chefstendnnts, waiters anil servants standHound with time hanging he.ivllv onWr hands Abov nil, the migntlicent
plng-roo- wlin Its capacity for oer
Je thousand, sildom contains more

n eight persons at a time.
More than this, the additional million- -

whom Messrs. Morgan, Whitney
m thtlr associates expected to flock
the standard of tho millionaires' clubpi swell its list of membeis and addBST the receipts, have not been forth-jK"1'- 1

It is true tint the roll of theV'1 includes nenrly nil of the rich
- of any standing In this city, but(jVrc are others from the outside whoK 'xpected to Join, but who haveW" to do so. With CO members ItH? Impos-lbl- e to pa) the running

of the club, to sav nothing ofjS) debts that hid been lm urreil inMVlng up the building and getting theBinlzntlon on Its feet.H ," 1'1'f of mortgages were regis--
'1 order to secure hiifliclent fundsKWputtliig up the building, a mngnlll-- tcrtntlon of McKIm, Mead ii White.BSSmssSB mortgage was recoriled in Ma v.

rA',M ,1 ''"' Churchill,
iVmfJWitHs Mnrlfi. Vjugh. Another was

n.ln,A.11BU8t'.1v ,jy Cornelius Vun-- !l l'arl Lnl ,er nnd William C.'". trustees, to the Ilowery Sav-- B

r,.,k ,fn.r wm Still another
L In October of the same

Frest'V'J1'0'??0 ,T,,p,,c 'I'l'ts and ther'"1 .,!,1,.er ,0?'s aggregate suchr1"1" on Mureh 1 every S

n"'c?m,? a member of the clubLLB. .2
ln,'i'J,!tlli'U,luall' responsible for

J!!s l.h'n!is ,he n"Mnir spirits ofc" must be confessed, aren(ir'll,V,r' "uslness resource,iiBn.n,iL?SI?,r.heil V"" mvlng spirits

ssWoutc-rm'- , ?.' ll wl" be remembered,iiV n'.i"8 'Te8ent quarters ami
further "I"-'- . nbo"tT;or a suitableiBir vVlto?,n Knowing this..i,,l".tiney' M?rKn et al sugl

U,' tJ,1?,r house and mergeii.i.K,llBi Imi
s

L" t,hi', magnificent nndHP LW10," of millionaires.iiBon "in?, iS tner. overtures the
Pen. "sP,ctfully, but flrmlv-- 'l'V ! t been recently ,iiH th, ti,H on,e,of thp lsest things

LLHVni1.1''ni,niP0.",n 0,ub's Committee
"i" ? Jl.ni. next adopted theiBiv iIL ' i"11,111 revenue; that IsiHlnn'n '? ,rnl' the tax hyH """,?' 'V""8 t0 100- - Thirf. of course?

iHHIH fi,?.orcI no Pmanent It
ilillHr-enil1"'1- '1 fhat '" " "'e of

member could be as- -

iklUVlnR on ?i Bkllful nnar-LLB- rgf

Rentlemen inHHBs A iia,lnB devoted most of theirLBKm til'"? moncy' ll ' rather sur-Hf- i.
?hoiirttv.Ln a matter of this kindIUHciiu. haY?. encountered so muchMrc"'ttJ,'n setting together the neces-lLMU- n

fhiS1'.!1 U mUBt not be for-W- a
whttl3ey. wera dealing withRHfc n? made nnance theHisK their lives.

K tDa clu" been compoicd of men of

ordlnnry financial nbltltv, It Is probable
thnt the scops of uscsment would have
been Increased, anil that there would
have been llttls trouble In securing therequired funds Hut It wns Ureekagainst Ureek, nnd, rinding that they
could get no more out of the men who
already composed the membership of the
club, the committee was forced to adopt
the only remaining measure. That was
to Inc rease the membership roll of the
club without regard to millions, nnd,
In fnct, without regard to anything
else In particular

Tho consequence has been that the
club, Insteid of becoming nn ex-
clusive organization of millionaires, ns
was at first designed, Is n hvbrld affair,
neither one or the other The letting
down of the barriers admitted so many
strangers and men who do not usuntly
llgiire In club life In this city thnt, ll is
said, it number of the older members
hav threatened to iclgn The new
membership has thus far been derived
chlclly fiom Tammany ninclals In this
ilty, so that the club at present
Is made up of financiers nd politicians.
The main pu-p- o nf the nignnlziitlon,
ns set forth In the constitution, mtnclv,
rnclal Intercourse, reems to have been
entirely lest sight of,

Now, I ere is the most remarkable
thing nf nil Whv did not the ilch mm
patronize the dull before these m vv

members were admitted- - With the
most mnaincent clubhouse In the
wotM at their disposal, the most luxuri-
ous sutrnundlngs nnd with all the phvsl-ca- l

comforts that the ino"t fastidious
clubman could wish, whv did not the
millionaires take advantage of these
manifold blesslngs7 These are not hard
questions to nnswer, nnd the reply will
be Inten sting to those who have made
n study oi American Institutions The
nnswer Is contained in the remarks of
a prominent member of the club who.
In conversation with a World reporter,
said

"There are not toadies enough In the
club to mnkc It a sun ess The thing was
started on a magnlllcent scale, and our
wealthiest men asll liMeil to the
Inducements that wire held out to them
to Join Thej felt that thev would be
organized Into a distinct bodv which
would he constantly held up before the
public in admiration as containing the
very richest men of the countrv. Natu-
rally, this was an attractive prospect,
und few men could have resisted It.

"Uut after having their names enrolled
there was nothing else for these men to
gain There was certalnlv nothing espe-
cially attractive In visiting the club-
house Itself. If they went there the
were sure to meet mm with whom thev
had nssoolated In n business wnv most
of their lives, and In horn, on account
of the nature of thlr occupations nnd the
closeness v.lth which they had devoted
themselves to the rilslng of money, they
would llnd little for amusement or In-

struction There is no satisfaction In a
mans listening to another s explanation i

how ho made more monev th in the llrst
man A,nd yet these millionaires hid lit-
tle else in common Most of them I

to other clubs, tvhlch thev had
Joined for social purposes, and where
they had formed really pleasant nssocla- -
tlons Therefore, whenever they wanted,
diversion thev went to these other cluhs
The consequence, of course, was that the
Metropollt in Club was comparatively de- -
serled,

"If we had been toadies we should have
taken pleasure In visit. ng the club often
and hear these other fellows brag about
tin Ir money and talk shop Hut, of
course, we don't like that. Although we
may have a million or so lees than thev
have, still we cannot help but fed that
we are their equals "

An Idea of the mcmberihlp of the
Club may be gained from the

following list of names taken at random i

It Is said on good authorltv that none of
these makes a habit of visiting the club.
J I. Van Alen, W. K , Cornelius nnd
Trederlck Vanderbllt, ltobert and Ogden
Goelet, Hlbrldge T. Gerry, O H Paine,
Chauncey Depew, W W. and J J. Astor,
theL)rexels, Havemevers and Wlnthrops,
Trancls H eeks (at present colng time
In Sing Sing), Lucius K. Wilmerding,
Hrayton Ives, Adrian Iselln, Ilenrj U
Marquand, Herman Oelrlchs, Whltelnw
Held, William and .1. D. Rockefeller,
Samuel Sloan, V. D. Sloane, II T nnd
Orme Wilson, W. 8evvard and H Walter
Webb. A. S Hewitt, J. Hooker llumer-sle-

W. C. 'VShltnev, Ogden Mills, IajuIs
I,orlllard, Henry Kountze, John 11.

and A. New bold .Morris J, Sar-
gent Cram and lohn D Crlmmlns nre
among the prominent Tammany men

Ilichard Croker Is not a member and,
so far as known, has not sought to gnln
admission The Initiation fees nre $W0
and the dues J100 a vear. This makes a
revenue of JZ1!,5U0 The Interest on thebuilding, at 0 per cent , Is about J120,C0U.

s

GRDKERNDTTO BE ASACHEM.

The New Board Will Be Formed
To-Ni- ght Without Him.

Ills Partner, Peter V. Mcjcr, to
Qualify as Tmiitiinny Treasurer.

Hair an hou- - after sunset this evening,
according to the mvstlc custom of the
Tammany Society, the new Hoard of
Sachems will meet for organization,
I As already announced In "The liven-
ing World," Richard Croker, to make It
appear that his retirement Is nbsolute,
will sever all connection with Tammanj,
and ns the Tammany Society Is ns
closely linked with Tammany Hall as
the Siamese twins were to each other,
he will not qualify ns a Sachem.

Hut his partner, I'eler I". Mever, who
has resigned as an nsslstunt Tumnnn)
lexder, to that It could not be charged
that Partner Croker used his Influence In
the organization through him, will qual-if- v

as Treasurer of the T.immanv So-

ciety.
Peter V. Mever will nlso continue to

act ns the official auclloneer for the city
and the courts nn exclusive privilege
which Mr Croker secured foi himself
find companv, and which pas the llrm
about $10 000 a yenr.

No one has been mentioned as Mr
Croker's successor In the Hoard of
Sachems. The place will piolnbly not
be tilled right awnj. Major (!llroy will
be allowed to holl over us Orund
.Sachem.

MORE ANTIS ENROLLED.

i:lrctliui of OHIeem In the I'our-ircnt- ti

Assc-mlil- District.
The Democracy of the

Fourteenth Assembly District hns or-

ganized for the coming campaign by the
sele lon of the following officers: Presi-
dent, It, Denton; first
M, Greenbaum; Second
P. Collins; Treasurer, I McMahon;
financial Secretary, T. Tlerney; Record-
ing Secretary, J, Monohan; Correspond-
ing Secretary, J. McAullffe, Sergeant-at-Arm-

P. Hteln.
A committee of five was appointed to

prepare a circular uddress to the voteiit
of the distllct. The organization Is com
posed entirely of oung men, all enthu-
siastic hunters of the Tiger

The German-America- n Reform I'nlon
has made nrrangcinents to orgimle a
blanch In the Twenty-fift- h on Mouda)
night at 23ij Knst Nlnet sixth street,
mid another In the Twent-sevent- h Dis-
trict on Tuesday evening nt Husch's
Hall, 2354 First avenue.

am

A Tlir-on- Ilnnk Cloned.
Wr AoclatfJ Pre" )

TACOMA. Wait, Mir li Tbi Sluld Bavlno
Dank bi clottd its tloori on in order frem tha
Superior Court. J s wMtrboiifle bftc l.etn ap-

pointed receiver Tbli action waa taken at the
instance of VV F, Ite)nolde tbe 1'realdent. nboee
home la In Chicago Tbe city baa IS tS2 de-

posited la tbe Institution
a

Ctinraplon Herd nt the V. M. C. A,
Jamea P. Reed of nttsburx la to clre an ei

hibltlon thla evening at tbe rooms of tbe ounc
Men Cbrlatlan Association, &0Z .Fulton street,
Drooklrn, of bis skill in plajlne cbeckera wblle
blindfolded Mr Iteed Is tbe cbamplon of
America at tbla njrla of plav.

ALL AT WORK ON TIP.
" -

Fifteen Taxidermiots Aro Busy
Skinning His Hugo Carcass.

Richard Croker and His Son Among

the Spectators.

The Kx-Ho- ss Asks If the Mons Wore
to Get the Flesh.

Fifteen tixllermlits un ler the direc-
tion of John Itunlc), the t ixlJermlst of
the Museum of Nitural Ilistorj, are at
work on the deul holy of Tip, the luiKe
eleplunt who wis klllel with polian es- -'

terdu
Th' tnxllermlsts begin the Ir woik as

soon is the life was out of Tip's liodj
uul kept It up until 1 u'elnck this ilium- -
lug After a fev hours' rest the re-- i
sutnel their lab us it r. o'clock

Taxidermist Rovvlij sas that before
midnight tiie flesh will have been re-- I

moved from the bones and the boms
and hide tiken from the Park fur chemi-
cal trenttnc nt.

Tne work of the men was somewhat
.delated this morning by the non-nrrl- v il
of Di Huntington, who Is to remove the
viscera, which Is to go to tho College
of Phslclaus and Surgeons

The hide, which Is thn of
'an Inch thick tin been cut uunv from
the uppu half uf the body. Hoth right
legs hive been cut from the bod, and
almost nil the Hi sh was off the ribs nt
9 to o'clotk Aw soon ns Dr. Hunting-
ton perforins his part of the work the
huge bod will be turned over with a

.bloik nnd tncklu and work on the
other side begun

Tip's ees have already been taken
from their sockets, nnd nre to be sent to
the New Yolk l.i and liar Inllimurv.

Ills skin Is to be put In pickle, nnd ns
soon ns It Is In pioper condition It will
be stretched ov r a frame made from

measurements It will then be-

set up In the Museum of Natural His-tor- .

A gentleman who declined to give nis
name rilled upon Assistant Supt.
Hums tills morning nnd slid thnt he
unofficially repicsented the I'nlverslty
of Chicago, and desired to obtain 'lips
brain He was told tint would be st

Impossible without injuring the
skull, which tin v did not w nit to do

lie then reiiumtrd a portion nf the spi-

nal column anil some of the nerves
Thev wire promised him and he went
awn buppv.

i! 6 o'clock this morning the crowd
around the elephint house vns almost
as large us th t of ttsierd ly. Ropes h id
to be stretched, and a squad of police-
men were kept bus keeping bid. the
crowd

.shortl nfter o'clock ulchnrd Croker,
accompanied b his son Rlchird,

Although he had no pass, he had
nn trouble whatever In gaining udmls-"Io- n

to the elephant-hous- e

He was greete 1 verv tspectfully b
all the attend ints and policemen who
recognized him

Walking up to Assistant Supt Hums,
Mr Croker nald- - "Looks like a regulir
slaughter here, doesn't It? '

"Yc," said Mr. Hums
"What nre ou going to do with the

meat ut from the bones-- feed It to the
llons7" nsked the boss

"No. "lree," replied Hums
"Why not' Wouldn't they eat it?"
"Yes the would cat It, but It Is

poisonous "
' Win, that's o I hadn't thought of

that," and Mr, Croker smiled and
walked awav. .

The flesh removed trom Tip's bones
will be taken to Barren Island und
made Into fertilizer.

Kraet Smith tie taxidermist who cut
his hand last night while removing Tip's
skin, and about whom the doctors were
worried, as vet shows no s of poison-
ing and is still nt viork

LOTS OF COAL FOR CENTRAL.

It nnil tlu Went Sliure ot Affected
li the strike.

Car Accountant Hvvlngs, of the New
York Central nnd Hudson River Rail-
road, said y that his Company
and the West Shore Railroad Company
do not anticipate any famine of coal
for use on their locomotives as the re-

sult of the strike of the coal miners
throughout the bituminous coil regions.

"So far as our sstem Is concerned,"
he said "we are not contemplating tiny
serious trouble at all' It Is our custom
to carry a large supjil of storage coal
for use on our engines, vv hlch Is dis-
tributed at nil our principal coiling
stations. This suppl Is holding out
In verv good shape. Of course. If this
strike should continue for any length of
time, we mllit be inconvenienced, and
then would be compelled to look out
for a supply from other sources

"The report tint our trestles at Hast
Huffnlo arc-- practical! empty Is un-
true On the contrur, thnt Is one ofour principal coaling stations, and we
have a good stock on bund nt thatpoint "

HURRIED 70 BLUEFIELDS.

Cruiser !ess York stopped Onlj fur
i Micln nt Colon,

(lly AMoctatrl Trw )

COLON, May 12 --The United States
cruiser New York, Capt. John W,
Philip, which arrived here esterdnv
from Jamaica, has hurriedly left for
Hlueflelds, Mosquito Terrltor, her pres-
ence there nB soon us possible being
needed on nccount 3f the unsettled stateof affairs at that port

Advices from Hlueflelds say that thestate of uncertalntv still prevailing there-i- s

due to the fnct that both the Ameri-cans and the Nlcnraguana ate aw iltlng
definite ncllon urnn the part of the1'nited StnteB Government.

SENATE TARIFF DEBATE.

iiirmlmciit HelntliiK to Duty on
'In ii n I n 'I nl. en 'p,

(lly ASHflrlntr I Press )

WSHINC.TON, .May 12 -- At 12 o'clock,
under the agreement made estcrili
afternoon, tin Tariff bill his taken up
In the Sn.ate, the pending question being
cm the amendment of the Finance Com-
mittee to Inrreuse the ilutv on tannic
acll. or tannin, from to 73 cents per
pound

'J he Republicans In opposing the 71
rent dutv. yesterday got more than the
birt,ralned for, is Mr Jnnes offered to-d- a

to substitute CO for 70 cents.

FOR ILLEGAL DUMPING.

Kxiiinliuitloii of Cupt, lliiHhroucU
nnd IliiKlni-e- r Flov il,

Capt J Hasbrouck nnd Knglneer .1

FIod of the tufcboit P II Wise, had
an examination a I'nlted
States Commissioner Mile-Id- chnrgid
with dumping mu I scom outside of the
limits prescribed In the Hist Channel of
Ni w Yoik Harbor

Lieut John C Fremont. I' S N , son
of the famous Pntlitindi r " who Is tho
Assist int Kupi rv Wor of tin Harbor was
the chief v Itncss He said that from
the pilot house of the cutter Argus on
Ma 1, he saw the dumped one
and a half to two miles outside of the
dumping grounds He was corroborated
bv Capt Vandecnste, of the Aruis

The captain and mate of the Wise and
the scow men testified that they nad
dumped within the half-mil- e limit The
defense laid great stress on the dllll-cult- y

of Judging distances on water
Commissioner Shields reserved his de-

cision.

sou Item! Tlie Ienlnir World 1

Do Yon Head Tile Sundujr World?

PUGSLEY IN COURT.

Under Sheriff Arraipnod for Shoot-

ing Schnclllnoh.

He Says that the Fugitive Com-

mitted Suicide.

When the Hullct Is Found tho Mjs-ter- y

Will He Scilveil.

Constable Howard II Pugsley, of
I'ecksklll, Westchester Count, who Is
chatged with thuotll.g and almost

killing Joseph Hchnollbnch, of
10JO Avi title A, last night, was riniindul
Into the custocl) of Inspector McLiugh-- j
I til bv Polio. Justice Vnorhls 111 the
lorkvlllu Coutt this mot uln,;

Punsli had come from Pitksklll to
nriesi Schnellbich for shooting bis sls- -

Mrs Mallldi In

r!cirildle Inrl Tl.csdiy On the evening
of that di Schncllbach called at Mis
Schilling's house during the absence of
her liusb Hid

It Is sild tint Schuellbaeh was madly
Mn love with Mrs Schilling, und that

be-- bigged her to elope with tiltu She
li fused to do so, tin si), und there-
upon Schnellbich shot her In the luck
while she was bending over a stove to
build a lire

When strut k bj the bullet Mrs Schill-

ing striilglitined up and wl ecled mound
Selim llbnch fired a sciond shot, which
struck her In the left c)e, the bulb t
passing out near the temple Sehnell-- I

Inch then fled fiom the house and Mrs
'Schilling used what strength she hud
left to lock and bolt the door niter him

I 'lids si etns to have be in n wise pn
(cuitlon, Inasmuch as Schncllbach shorl- -'

ufti r le turned and trlid to force his
wii) Into the house II) that time the
woman bud fnlntid,

It was some time Inter when the au
thorities discovered tint hchni llbai h
was stopping at 0 Avenue A, this
city. A wuirant w is made out, nnd
Pugsliy nnd his deput), L)nch, caniL
hern to serve It.

Juhtlce "Vooihls cojiitersluied the
wall ant. and ut 10 "5 o i lock Inst nb,ht
l'i!l,slc) u l.l his assistant, In i oinpuii)
Willi Detective IJonnell of the Central,
and Pellceiaun Liiutr), of the I'.isl
hllt)-llis- t street si ittou, started out to
urrest .Schiicllbach

Aftir waiting for awhile concealed
behind some trucks Lvneh espied
Si lim llbacli, and Pugsli ) started to ar-- n

st him Schiicllbach ran Pugse
pursued hlin, and a moment latei two
shots wire tiled, almost simultaneous!,
and Schne llbacli fill to the giound

An ambulance was ctllel ml the
ivoupdfil man was taken to pie I lower
Hospital, where he died within a half
houi lionnell placed 1'ugslev undi r

and took hlin to He ulqu irti rs
In court this morning Pursliy was

represented b) Liw)er litnanuel Friend,
of Friend v: House, of the l'ulltzi r
Hulldlnrf. Sheriff Duff, of Westchester
County, offered to give hull for the ac-
cused man, but Justice Voorhls re-
manded him without ball for examina-
tion to morrow morning at 9 30

pugslev says that Sehnellbach shot
himself The Coroner's nutoi sy will,
show whether or not this is true, Inas-
much as Puirslej'H levnlver was of JS- -
calibre, while that of Schncllbach was
but 12

The bullet entered Sehnellbach s head.

Seluiellbnek's Mctlm VA orne.
WUlTi: Pl.AtNS. N. . May 1! Mrs Scblll-tn- g

nbo as sbol by Srhnellt sck, vas nnl m
well today she havlne. symptoms of blocxiols

Tho tultet In htr tmrk hss not ex-

trude! ft sas leArmil to U tint Srhnelt-bui- k

bai serve I a term In a Cerman prison for
ro!)ltrr, -

SADIE'S EFFECTS IN HOCK.

Sheriff Oarraher Won't Let Her
Move Them from the Hoffman.

Thut Is I'nlll the Actress Settles
Importer .Inniincs's .Iiiilginent.

The attachment which Albert F.
Jammes, the IJroadway dr goods Im-

porter and dealer, jesicrday placed on
the propert) of Miss Sadie Murtlnot for
un alleged debt of JfiOM. Is likely to
bring out some Interesting facts rig lid- -

lug the ownership of the ptopert) which
for several days past lias been being
auctioned off In the rooms uf Samuel
Krelscr, s West Twentv -- eighth street.

Whin Deput) Sheriff Curraher called
at Kielser's auction rooms r sterility
afternoon to place the attachment on
ths pruptity, .Mi ICrelser (irotisted that
he did not kno n MIsh Martln.it In the
matter at all, .ml Unit all the propirt)
wfilch was ndvertlseil as In rs was plain!
Ill his han. Is b) another prison, nnd that
If Miss Maitlnut owut.l any eqult) In
the propel I) it was unknown to the auc-
tioneer.

When asked as to who placed the
rioperty In his hands, Auclloueei
Krelser refused to sa).Deput) Sheilff Cnriuber advised Mr.
Krelser nut to piy out uny of the
moue) from the sale until un order
could be secured fiom the Supreme
Court for Ills i xiinilnatlou as to who,
was the rial owner of tin- - piojerty '

Auction' tr Krelser's stntetiunt that
son e person other than Miss Martluot
had placi the property with hlin for
sale i.aiiM people who he ird of It to
mike man) comments upon the seculnx
iiewdisK of ma .v of the ai tides, and
some of the uorldl) wise, with n sly
t In't, sild

' I lie re Is more thin one w ly to adver-tl'C,- "

nnd 'riulv idvertlslng In these
dc)s has become an alt"Ditiutv Sin riff Cnrralier next wilt to
the llofiman House, wheie Ml M irtlnut
Is living After gaining udinlssl hi to
MIb Murtlnot s ni irtni'.ila th deput)
shcilff explain. .1 his mission, and told,
the actress that untrr th law he could
take cvervthlng In the room belonging
to her except the clothing ibe I ,nl on If
fhe was an unman I1 w.unin

"lluf I am married, )ou see," replied
Miss Murtlnot. ulrlly

'I he ill put shcilff then left, but pen-
ile in a pisltlou to know s iv that It would
be n dlltlcult matt' r for Miss Murtlnot
to remove any of her beloiikings from
the room until the Judgment against
her Is satisfied

Miss Murtlnot mi at the miction sale
and said that she had turned

the silk mutter ovei to her tttjrne),
Abe Hummel, and thut some settle-
ment had bun initde by lilm but she
ill In't know exactly what However,
she thouuht the bill wa paid and that
she wouldn't be bo tin red all) more
from that souree

Miss M.nt'not was married to Frd
Stlns in, t tluatrlcal m magi r, In Hns.

'tin fin vein ago Mie was niver ill
v creel Tlili point Is tiro 1 bv Miss
H.'itlnot In mipi ort of hi r Hateinint
that her etei ts einnot b attached, us
slie Is a marriel wuiiinu 'Die auction
tale Is sllll g ilng on

Miss Martinet savs that all tho goods
which are on exhibition nre her prop-- .
erty, and have been In her use nnd that
a number of lots on the catalogue of the
sale did not belong to her but were nl-- 1

ready in the auction room when she
id iced her goods there

This she st)S, accounts for some of
them bccomlni mixed with her things
A'l the property not belonging to Miss
Martlnot hss been stricken from the
catalegue, she sa)s, by her order

Miss Martlnot resents with a great
deal of Indignation the Imputation tint
(he Is the auent of an) bod) In the sale, j

i

ESCAPED LYNCHING.

'O

Abram L Dias Taken Socrctly to

tho New City Jail.

Behind Bars Before the Angry Farm-

ers Knew He Was Captured.

Among the .Searchers Was the Lover
or the (ilrl He Assaulted.

NANlF.r. N. Y., Mas U --Shi rlf
Dechle of IttikliM.t I'muil), tpencl (he
doors of the New Clt) Jail i.irl) this
in lining to Ahiniu 1. DI is, who oul)

sol i I Iwuhltm ll Is thoucht. bv

In.? I no the hulls of Con table c baths
Fischer while he wis being puis, H.I b)
it m ib of mu i v fni iu is fiom Nuniii t

DI is hid lift Annie Kiolieh Insensible
In Hiibirt A U ledeinnii a birn, neir
Natiucl The oung woninns mouth
was stuffed full of ha) mid it huge
h uulkitehli f had In e u bound m. un. I

tho heiiil mil civil the mouth The gill
Is tmpo)ul ns i domestic by Mrs
Wlideiniin, and hut been suit to the
li.it ii to milk the lows She leinained
longer than usual, und Mr ledum!!,
who went in si ir h of tin, found hi r
line onsi Ions He called foi Dlas, his
loachiuan, but the man ill 1 not respond
'I hen he siiiuinoiicd Ills wife who ive

In elm to the uss ill int be telling her
hilih mil lli.it the douiestli h id i mi-
nded tu hi I Hint Dins hud piopo-i- d innr-'ilil,-

and made tin eats whin lejieled
'I he t,lrl hail told her mltiess that

mil i few iil(,hls In fore, wlen tin Iwo
had drlvin to Spilng Viillev togi tin r,
Diss had pleaded hind to have hi r eon

'sent In be marrlid, mil tint she told
the sultiii that she hud pledged In r
word lo anotlur lover

With u clue lo the guilty man Mr
di man i in for Coni-tabl- i ll.dig who

inllc.l togi tin i n ntimbir of nun to
seal ill foi the missing loniliinan
August St i ele Ii, the in i e pled lover of
Miss Krolich. Joined the part) with
thu expressed deterinlntllon to Ivuih
his brutal rival

Vv bile preparations for the senn ll were
being made Dlas was hidden In sunn
shiubbir) and hi aid the pi ins foi his

linptuie, an. I whin Hollar sent his nun
lo si our the to ids In the dlnctlon uf

,Nvuk and Iluvertraw DI is stiirlnl
towards Kiulng Vnllev lie was fi c ii
b) Detective Flstlnr crossing an open
fit l.l south nt the Frle trails bitwnii
Naiiuet mil Spring Vullev D'ns il
ti mpteil to run but was soon eiuglil
bv the ('unstable, who Is over 0 fi
high nnil u i nn k sprluttr

Fin In r tool Dims to WNunit'i
bolide, .hlle Constable Hull,: and hi
men were still si itching cast of N'.iniu t
It was decided that the best thlnr to el

was to take Dias to New Cltv be fore the
news of 111" capture became known The
guilt) trin confessed to his euii.liviii
and ileclired that he was mid fron
Jealous) of August Strelch

QU0NG YOUNG WAS SWINDLED. '

1
Uluckiiiiillf el Out of $0 ly n IIoriis

lleullh Olllt ir.
As the result of a A Wit pall this

morning to tbe lletlth Dtpartmi lit by
Quong Young, proprietor of a Chinee
laundry in Itlvlngton street, the ollitliils
were stlired Into activity In order to
run down a fellow, who, posing us nn
officer of the llinltli Depart mi lit, bus
been sw hulling In ever) direction (Juong
Young himself hid been victimized out
of $S0, and It was by the merest acci-

dent that J2W mote did not follow It.
According to his complnlnt he was

approached some lime npo b) n man In

citizen's dress nnd wearing a shield, who
serve.l him it notice to the effect th it
his place hid ben condemned b) the
Depirtment, mid that he woull have to
move out Tim man snlel, however, tint
the matter could be-- Milled for fl0
Quong Young pall J.'0 cash anil prein-We-

the remnlnder this morning. The
alliged health officer, however, did not
appear and the visit to headiiutrtt rs
followed Quong declare 1 that other
Chinamen hael been swindled In the
same m inner

An Investigation was at once maJe b)
fhe Depirtment officials visiting a num-
ber of Chinamen from One Hiindre 1th
street elown, and numerous victims of the
blackmalle-- r were found It was also as-
certained that shnpxeepcrs, prlnclp ill)
poor Hebrews doing a smill bushics,
hid been mulcte I In various sums all
over the east si le

The method of the swindler was not
nlwavs tie same III some pines he
renrem nled himself to be a pullcein ill
attache-- to the precinct In which his vic-
tim happeiel to be locate 1, and showc-.- l
n badge to corr ebonite the decliratlou
Aguln he declared hln'se f to be the
brother of the Captain In the rerlnct
and show et i letter or aotnuilt) inrpirt-In- g

to have been wiltten ! the C ipmln
Hut as a rule the health utile- - r plju .t is
followed ml It w irked admirably, as it
vv is the leist liable to exposu-- e

The swlndlrr W described ns about e

)ejrs old with a ) an
mustache Further ditnl's as to the
nun's appearance seem to tall) with pe
description rf a man who has hi em un ler
suspicion heretofore for the same ut- -

BOOTY IDENTIFIED.

Mls'i-rvstir- e Moleli nt St. Ceortte
Found In I'rlsoiii-rN- ' ItcioniN,

Central Ofllce Detie lives Hi ip and
Clark tcok three prWone rs bifjrc
lustlce Koch In Fsex M irk' t ('nut

und ii"ke to have them lenuindtel
ug iln until The injut't was
grinteel The prlsonerH were Fredeilck
ICine, twcnlv three )enis old, Pi tei
Sehnefer, twint)-fuu- i ),urs i M nnlKute Allen tweut)-thn- e veils old, all
of U3 Allen street

Kane' W I now ii to the police ns "libnt) ' nnil Schne fer ns "lohnson ' 'Du-
nlin an b th e '1 he de
tectlve illseove red ovei mo worth of
stolen pre pert) In the prlsiiurs minis,all uf which Is said In be the pr.ee.. Is
of i nuinlie i of out-o- f town burghirln

'I he two men nnil tin- - worn in had
their pholot,iaphs added to flic- - Itohiits'(billerj

'lo-ila- ) a sf)sh )uung woman who
said she was a inembi i of F W Ar
vim s famll), at bt (le ort,e S I calle I

at Police Ilea biutrti rs an I ilenililnl a
'lunntlty of silverware on marl) nil
of the pieces the name of rvlin ' wasengrnveil

'J he )oung woman sild the- - Ilv'rwniewas stolen on the night of M t) in

BURGLARS IN A SALOON.

Poll' mi ( nil trill One, lint flit- -

Other (.of lu.i),
Policeman Keeling, of the 13 nt Fifth

street station while ur.llini- - hs be it
at .13) u'elo k this mornli g .lie. nre
burglars In the ll.jor st ire an. hotel
of Charles Duppler, better known us
' Happ) Dt)s ti Tnlrd avenue

He nrristid one man. hut the other
got awn) He drej three sim s i.n.l
bb w hit whistle, but the mill est ip,

The firlsone r MVe his inline us lohn
Thompson 7J Fist rrnlh strict lie
w is niralgned In Jeffers m Marke t Court
this mornliii and rcmaudcl mull to-
morrow

m

Met) F.ipel A, 11, V, Flremeii.
(by Aesnrlati-- t Pre. I I

Ti:itFlE HAITI, in.1 ..ti; 1! -- ft Is rrp rtr-- l

Cist oni rf tlic mulls of lb ?mnt mrrt'rs o

tbs gratis offlrrrs of lb Prolbcrhoot of Ixn omo
ttvs tlrrmrn hrr will bv to isrel all ftrftmrs

l.o ttlnti tha A. It I .ink. oo His llrrst
NeerUtro. contrary to la lana of tbo Urelir.

v. A V.ui- - Vflli!

FROM SLEEP TO DEATH

Somnambulist HoiTiuorcr Walked
Out of ti Six-Stor- y Window.

He Was n Cook and Lived in a

Bowery Lodging-Hous- c.

A Slight Suspicion that He May lime
Cuniiiilttt il Siilclelc.

John lloffine )er, fori) five venrs old,
walkel nut .if the- - sltb still window of
111' (i it Held lo Irlng house, 41 New l!ow- -

et), this morning and was klllid
' lloffine nr win u took In a i heap res.

taiiiaiit In tin llowii) I'm u )iar lie
his iHitiplnl i room In (he (inrfleld
II uive, fur whkh he tld be nuts n

'
nl.-li-t

.Sim e his i hlldhood the mill bad bei n
n sbcpw illcet and miiiv times be was
f iiiuel In the mil lie of the tilkht g

tin hiikIi the hiillwa)s of the
lolKlngllolIM fast unlet p I le ofte ll snlel
tint oiue .hi) be woiilel bt killed In his
li.ntuili.il wiiudi ilns

At 4 ii i lock this morning la Mini l.

who llvts at IS It., im ve It street,
Just buk of tin (Inrllell Hoiisi, saw
lleelfmi )ei etiiiidlnt, it the slstb stor)
wltidiw s In Ins ult,ht slili t Die 1 tu I

I in erliel to hlin tu go b ick Into his
i i un lh. linn feeil.l no attention so
Me ullll wint for a pollt email

V. lieu the iKillmuaii iiiu heel the
loelLlnt, Ii nisi II. ill m- - l was found In
the real i. nnl vm I .1. id lie had
fallen fiom the window mil btosen his
link Ills bud) was tale n to the Oak
nn-- 1 station

(ieeitge Shit I Is night b rk of the
lodging-hous- snl.l tint when lloff-
ine) er c un In about o i lot k this morn-
ing he left onl. is not to be alb el at il
A M TbW Ins alw is been his hour
for irWlng bis Int l.l. nt t,lvis rle to
the suspli I ui thut he eimiultlnl suicide,
but no inotlvt feu this In shown

HIT BY AN ELEVATOR.

I Inure iih llrpnlrlnix 1 lis Minft
When the (nr Struck Mini.

lohn CI in v, ihli-- five eirs oM nn
eletitir .iKStr wis srl ills') hurt this
morulng b being htruck b) one of the
ilevatois In the bull ling ut .'.j llroiel-- v

i) CI un v bail been sent to repilr
one- - of the elevator shafts, which hid
been out of order for a ft w dies Hi
via" In Hie shaft o pusiu the Hist
floor win n soil le nlv the clevutor ele-- s

neb il ami stiin't hlin on tin hind
i lam i sere urn el nn I the- le v itor

i undue tor luoiiijit the t ir to a stop
Clam v wus i iriled out mid laid on the

, Hoot of the building, where It wus
ere d thnt he vvan serious!) Injured

An nnil.ul we e was sunimonid, nnd
CI incv was taken to the Chiinbeis
Htieet Hospital

Dr 'In) lor, the Douse Surge-on- , savs
thnt Clanc) Is nilfeilng fiom cerebral
cone usslon, mid in i) not ri inter
I lime) Is it married mm He lives at

'D j Huston iivciiui

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Iftlvvnril O'liiole, of lbim( I'miml
IMInic ellr l.li-iir- t onil liilliiii.

YfK.'KIIItS. N' Y, Mil) 1.' -- Charles'
I Mi slur .in an 1 Fugene CI ul tuofWIi-r-- j

linen from New York, while walking
itlnn,; the IliuWon Ither Itnllroul tracks
m er (elenweieed station al 1 o t lock this
miming, rouinl IMw ird ll lu.il.'. of Al-
ii ill), l)ini; un the track In a d)lng con- -
dllor

An iinibul nice vv.i" cnlb-- and the In-

jured in in t ike n to the St John s I live -
slel. He.slUil

'1 rml'h I I'll nrm was tnrr from The
socket an I both lege c rushe to a pulp
Ills death Is Imked for at in) uiiinem

llu was inn elown b) a freight tralu. '

SAYS EOWARDS TOOK iiiS PIN.

Stoplion Eoach, Son of tbo Late
Shipbuilder, Appears in Court.

'lejls of Ills Adventure on the "li"
Komi nnil Loss of u Dluiiiuuil.

8tephn ", Hindi thirty-eigh- t ears
obi, of .'e, Fast Slxtv-elght- h stnet.

of the Morgan lion Works
mid son of the late John Koath, the
shipbuilder, was complainant at the

orkvllle Police Court this morning
against n d jouug man, of
twint)-fou- r )eirs, whom he charged
with the- - theft of a ?150 ellaiuunil horse-nlio- e

pin
'1 he pilsouir snl.l he was Chin lis Fd--

nds, a me reliant nnd lived ut 41G Fut
Nlneiv-s- i Vtiilh street. He liiillgu.iutl)
ib nil el tin barge, but be Is neverthe-
less belli veil to be the guilt persjn He
Was lellillllileil b) Justice' voulhls

At 11... o tlnik list night loltciman
(!liss, ol tin Wist hlxt)-ilglit- h stnet
slttlon was tilled to the- - uptown plai
fin in of the .Ninth uviiiui s. i,l ii nt
I If tj ninth street hi Mi lloi'h mid

,oreleiul to nrie-e- t l.dwmils vtlnj w.is
Fl ttt 111 the tl.llll for the theft of the

'llu The friln wis Held to iw lit the
in Iv til if the i old i man Him i i le
tin- - nrnst but the pin was not funnel
In IMvvnilsH pussi -- slon

Mr Ituatli expl.ilne'.l In cou- -t that
when he bo trie 1 the trtlti at Fun
titnth street I.elwnrls stool lu he ur
eleinr mei birieil his limine e Two
eitlll Ullll Whllll lie believed to lllVl
III en nice 111) Hie' SI el on tin i.latferui
Hillnr than have mi) In uv e Mr
lioiih sail. In lode on the . Inform to
tin in t station

'I In n lie trie I to enter the front cir
when gmitl) to bis surprise IMuiudi
si. n e in front nf him und lnterferi.1
with hlin iifiin Mr lfoach thought It
w is nl. int tune to uiipeil to tin- - guanl
but I fuii he i null! sn) n wor I 1.1--

inls left him nnd took a seat In he
i ir Mr Iteinch then missed his il

'WILL RUN THEIR OWN BOATS.

I'liiniitiii lliillriiinl I linrtern 'three
nf the Mrnilliin l.lm- - ensels.

Ilie Pitiiuna Itallroil Compnii) has
decided not lei renew Us rniitriiet with
the Piiltle Man htiiinishlp Coinpni).
which ixplns nr film- - F, and on that
dit it will ct.lii running an liub pe li

i I Mm uf sti i i rs In twee n New i ork
and e bin

I n li i Ibe i listing nrratu.1 nn nt three
Me inn m of lh. I'm I'll Mail ire thirnr. I bv tin Itallroa I'litnj inv ti i un
lltWtelltlese IWe lilts bill the latter
bil etc i ellts m-- , it ,1 with till IV
I e list if till se IV lee III pr.,i est 1 !oV r
ti nn- - foi iriinwil t i wl le li lhc sti.ini
ship I'ntnptii) re f'lM I le an

'llu risult Is th it the thre ollstenn-ir- s

if the tie fiiiu t llrirlliin line the
Allliiun. A Iv in .inee I'm in latt
lien e ir'ui bv tin Pinnmi Hiillrml
Cunpiii), mid will be put In oreWi at
nine f actlvt servlit Die) will bigln
runiitug on June 1'

lilt bnioiiil ( iiitntv lllll ilKnetI.
lller Vrtux ISIM I'rr.s )

Al UAS Var 12 -- t p le 11 o k 1Mb morn-In-

lm I lier I I ll .1 f '1" ol lh
t, Us lift velib Mm a its rl t of the i: s itito
Mithn nf his nn. r lit ts1 ss ! 79& snl
tail trt :: Th tiorn nx be-- sini-- J Mr

rs s i I r t U" "nrro - t f Irs
of sserQie!H sn4 latslloo In KlcbmooJ

Ccunljr. ,

DID SHE TRY SUICIDE?

SeriB.itional Theory Rogarding the
"Drugging" of Mra. Moyer.

Deputy Sheriff Leonard's Action to

Be Thoroughly Investigated.

Police Chief Knltr, of Toledo, Hrlnfis
ii Kr ipilslt Inn for Dr. .Mcjcr.

Pros' cutor John V Mclntjre charac-terlrc- s

the sensation il stor) iibout the
drugging of Mrs Ur Me)er with a
glass of wine while she w is on the nay
from tin 'I ombs to the Court-Hous- e

)tsterdi), ns ' lot " Hi says
lh it "tor) was g itti'ti up h) the

tiidlslritt attention f mill the fnct
Hint nelthei Dr Me)ir nor his vvlfci
was put un tt-- c witness sttitul to den)
their connection with the poisoning of
Iai Iwl,: I '. i m ml t

"If tlnv are in earnest let tliPin put
Mrs Mever on the st in I to tell about
the ilriigKln,, nnl lir Mt)ir to pro-
claim his Innocence 'lhe) will not elnre
1 do It for the) know that It wiull i li-

able tne to la) before the Jur) the record
if the pn clous pair, with n trail of mur-ibi- s

an attempted inurlerH b) poison
nil iljug the line."

Mis Mi'jir rrfuseel to see nil "l.ven- -

lug Woilel leimrtcr ), but Mrs
Susie Schwab who was taken from
the Tombs bv Deputy HherllT l.eonarel
nt tho snue tlini with Ml i Me) er. slid

" e slnrtel eirl) Mrs Poster walkel
with i.s as far as Centre mil Chambers
streets, wlci she lift us Mrs Me)er
asked Mr tbe deput) sheriff,
to walk around so she could H t the air

II don t know who propose 1 It, but wc
went .it ross the stnet ti a phre In n
biseii'ent where thire were tables and
other ladle s

We eueh hael n gliss of claret. I
drink mine, so illel Mr Leon ird Hut
Mis Mc)ir drank onl) one swallow.
'1 lit. ii we wint iicross Clt) Hull Park
mil back iimiIii. nnd cnteied the Court-- I

louse Mis Me) i r seemed to be all
right tin ll "

An "llvinlng Worl'I ' reporter saw Mrs.
Me)ir nt Lie time and noticed nothing
t niisu il She t ns liughlng mil talking
with Mis Schwab who Is a dressm iker
at J'."i Last Thlrt)-ilft- h street, anil Is
ch iriled wllh in en)

Depeetv Shi riff l.eonirei went to Sing
Hlng with I rlsoners this morning

Dr Mulllvun stl 1 v

'I ilont know an) thing about It ex-

cept thut at IOuTi esterdav morning
Mrs Si Int finer came to me, excited
She mild the) had bun trvlng to kill
Mis Mever

I wint over to Mrs Me)cr In th"
courtroom I It r bend lo'le.l to one
side nnil hi! evis were half e loseel
She iipeni d them ut my re quest i.n I

thev weie .III Heel She hael all the
svinptniiis of sunstroke, as described by
Chltngo Jink' (Inrilnir, mi resulting to
the negroes and 'longsbtittmi'ii he und
llrandt five nltro-glccrln- e to In

"The iden su rgesteil Itself to me thnt
the wotiiin had ben dose el, pei haps with
nllro-glviiTl- Her tonstue wits very
thick he could hnrdly articulate, und
In r mind seemed vviindeilng"

Wl l'liow tlllll lllev nevi unlit- - rveiy- -

thlnr po.slble to ptrsunjltf vlrs Mevr
to confee She has nothing lo confes,
but we now thut th' have hail a
stool plgion in the Tombs with her on
some fictitious charge to tr) and get
some sort of a statement from irs
Mi')cr that they might usi ns a confes- -

,lu" "
Mrs Sihwali. (Ut stat'd, has been In

the 'I ombs about two months She Is
under four Indictments for larc, ii), nnd
she elimlcel to an 'llvinlng Worl 1 '

this morning that she was a
stool-pigeo- an! said that Mrs Mever
had nenr tnlke-- with her about her
trouble, extipt to sa) that n mull had

Inline to fee bei from the Mutual I.lfe
'itiiurnnie Compaii).

An Mr Mclntjre points out, any
statrt.iint made b) Mrs Miver, unless
made voluutarll) on the witness st ind,
woull be valinless It could not he

.Usui ugalnst Dr Me)er nnd therefore
the suggistlon of drugging hi r seemed
absurd

Mr Juilun, of the Mutual Insurance
Ciimpunv detective department, d

that If Mrs Me)er hael been
drugged It might be for the purpose of
earr)lng out the uggtstliin of Or Me)cr
to her In a letter written In German to
her while he was a prisoner here and
the- - vt is III In n Detroit Hospital

This litter Is inw fnnous It did not
suggest sulci le illroetl), but Slid tint If
Mrs Mei nr felt that she no longer de-

sire I to stnnl with her husband rhe
knew v hat tu ele.

"Do It nnd vou know how glaelly
Mary v Ictorla und lllnndy P. will be
to greet )ou' sill the letter

Ictorla nnd lll'ind) weie the chll-die- n

of Dr nnd Mrs Meyer who had
.11- -.

As for the letters received bv Brooke,
JO Sullivan and Chinler, and purporting

to htve bieii wiltten b) M J lire tz,
nil oil pal of Dr Miver, Mr Mclntre
Fhowtel a sworn statement, signed by
lire tz. The letter was elnteil jn Nvv
York nnd said Hint liretz knows that
Iaidwlg llran.lt Is alive, and that he
siw hlin In New Me. ho twenty months
iimj and irot it It Iter from nlm four
months later-a- ll since the time of the
alleged murder of lirandt.

Mr McInOre sa)s that Hertr Is a
."three i nnl niont. mini" and u ' thlmble- -
rlr.c. r ' nnl he now In Chlrago

'I lie sv.nrn statement of Ilretz, taken
two or three months ngo, ouuM onl) be
useful In the event of the appearance of
I ir Mi )er on the witness stand

liretz sweais tha Dr Me)er
hlin to take his second wife (the

wllow (lib b man) to Denver, nnd there
poison hit lo ele tth with sugar of lead
llritz vv is known tlure us Mlchil He
took the wum.n to Denvtr, but she sus-
pected him ami returned lo Chicago It
was fir attempting to pol'on her th it
Dr Me)cr was tried and admitted She
nfterw irds married Mnlok, he got a di-
vorce fiom her and she now Ins another
lunbind Dr Me)er's lit teen-- ) car-ol- d

daiightei Is with her
.Mis Mnlok has a f irtine of $J0Os got,

It Is sild nt the ileith of her tltt 1 us-- I
ind, lb 11. urnn who wis poisoned to

death, iiccorelllig to the stor), b) lir.
Meter

Sin riff Sexton w is Inllgnant when h
hear I the stor) of how the- - new ele put)
hid tninsgressesl the rubs tu taking his
I rl-- I into i siloon lie elesp.itche.1 u
metseng' r to hunt I.eonanl up, and .U.I

I shall luvt-stli- , ite this mttttr, ami
If 1 llnd flint Deput) William I.ionard
hns trunsgrtssul the rules, I shall ler- -
t ilnl) dismiss him No supposed 'pull'
eoiilef save 1 lm "

Curlousl) enotich William Leonard
was ap olutel a deputv sheriff 111 place
of a man who vas dismlisid for taking
Dr Huchnmn Into a "1110011 during the
doctor's trial l.eonnrd lives lu a td

room at 1'e) Prince street.
Hen I'.iltr thief of Pol'ce of Toledo,

O arrive He town tils morning with
reiiulsill n pal ei- - slgnel b) CI iv McKln-l- i

) of uhin an I couiterslgnel by tiov.
Plover und illlng for Dr Mejer, nil is
Hugo Weller alias A A Menl'ona. who
Is wanteel in 'loleelo for poisoning 'Mrs
Hugo Wilier" fee Siuth Iltnd wonuu
win teieik the place of Mir) Nelss after
Ctrl Mulli r li sivid her from elng
polsone! "u de tth b eloping to Chicago.

Dr Mtve'r Is aNo In.llcttil for steal-
ing a horse and tnrrlige with which
be et-- e pi I from the police after the
p Isienlnt' vvas discovered Shonl I he
h- - 11. quilt. I on the piesent trial he
would bt taken immediate!) to Toltdo

A DUEL TO THE DEATH.

Deputv slu-rlf- nnil Horni Thief
Perish In Mortal ( oiiibut

Illy AsAHtalrl I'r ss I

Cl'THinr ( T Ma) 1.' A dul to
the deith was fought on the Pottuwut- -

imnle l cunt) line mar Lexington, last
eelnis ia between Deput) Sheriff

Noun in und a horse-thi- named Nad
Norm tn hail lien seirchlng for Nead
for some time lu the ufti moon he re- -
telvt 1 vvorel lint the elesperado was
near Lexington and st irting for the
Place met him on the county line Illth
un 11 were wuiiuleei nn.l fought until
tlie fell fiom lh Ir horsea

'1 he searching party found them ex- -
nctl) ns thev ha I fallen, with weapons

'clasiied III their hands, und both stocu
J dead. j

SUIT FOR $500,000. flaIH
Manhattan Trust Go. and Amos

;

T. French Defendant.?. 'iH
Fraud Alleged in the Pacific Short VH

Line Deal. iH9Stocks nnil Honds Sulci to Ilntn ?

Ilccn Illcnlly Hypothecated. 11
tBiSSSSSSJ

Suit was besun In the United States iHClicult Court this morning on behalf of "aiiiiifl
(lor. Ion It. Ilidheron and ChnrleB Drucn, 'laiil
of Sioux City, la , against the Manhat- - riHInn T1u.1t Compaii), of this city, nnd 'tiH
Amos T. Prcnch, ns nn individual and viiH
as in cxccutoi of the will of his father, iiil1'i.mcls a Trench, to recover JSoO.UoO, tH
It Is alleged this iium vvas fraudulently i'iilh) pothecated. HH

Messrs Domll McLean, Edward IL nHCeelney and Cicorge It Illanchard am
.lis conce ne.l wllh the defendants la ''jiH
the action VnaiiiiH

'litis suit with accompanying charges lassssl
of frau 1, dishonesty and crnsplracy to tiHdefraud grows out of the protect, partly taiiiiH
execute by lhe defendants, to build a JHrailroad, to be tailed the Pacific Short Hline, from Covington, Neb, on the Ml- - saiHsfi.ri Itlver, opposite Sioux City, to Salt ''iH1 nice ( It), 11 dint nice of W) miles. 'flaiHI'rancls O 1 rem h, his son, Amos T. bLiiH
Trench, Donald McLean, L IL Gedney fiM
nn.l Uenrge II Hljnclmr.l, to carry out 'iHthe scheme, formed tne Wyoming- - iHsssB
Pacific Imiuovemint Company, with H
nomlnil capital of Sllt) The publlo jilssssl
wus Invltest tei subscribe for stock for iHbull Un? tne llrst section of the road talsssl
from Covington to O.N't 111, 120 miles. It iHwas proposed to have a r) ndlcite ot cap- - iiiiB

I Ital.rts construct thu remainder. nlThe iilalntlrfs -- ny they were amonfr iiiflabout flftv persons v. ho subscribed and sbbbbpaid SUA TUT Si to build tin llrst nectlon. JiBThe Manhattan Ttust Company was iHfinancial agent for the improvement aiiiiH
and railway companies, and all stock .HIssued was etellv creel to the Trust Com- - iMpanv, and the voting power controlled ''aHby Krnncls u Trench It Is alleged, who fjiatsBsl
elected trustees mid directors. UlSBBBa

It Is further alliged that In 1830, with ','aiiiH
the connivance of Ticnch, all of tha iliHbonds Issued or to h; bsueil to the lm- - iiTfaiiH
provement Company by the Nebraska THand Western Kallwa) Company wer vtatsBH
In pothecated with the Manhattan Trust AHCompany to secure n loan to the lm- - fiflprove-nen- t Company of St r.(W). After- - B
viirds, It Is charged nil the stock ot the '.iHlHnllu.iv Company nnd the stock of tho tfsHImpiovimint company were hypothe- - ilMinted wllh the Trust Compnny to sccurs JalaB

lull nddltlonal loin of JCo.).(O0 iHThe plaintiffs and those who sub- - ''ssssl
scribed with them tn the construction '.4Hfund, cnntrlbuleil more thnn tVWO.OOO, for SSHwhich, they allege, they were entitled aaB
to receive mist certificates for stock viiiand subscription receipts for bonds, en-- :siiH
tilling them to stock or the Ilmprove- -
ment Comi any nml first mortgage bonds ''isHof the Ilallwiiv Compinv. Certificates 1Mof the pnr value of fM.OOO were mad iiHami elellv creel fMThe bvpnthecitlon the claimants nl--
b'ge, was mnde In violation of an agree- - aHmint with them "'isH

All the bomls nnl stocks hypothecated
to the Trust Company were sold out In SHItil. nn.l the I- It Is claimed, was ssHI
fraiiilulentlv conrnl"d and not dls- -, iHclose 1 till long nften"rds iiilTbe first -- ectlnn of the road has beenf sHsold under n decrre of foreclosure; tha cJHImprovement Companv, becoming hope- - Tiibl":ilv insolvent In 18iu passed Into tha tMhinds ot a rcelver, nnd has since prao-- H
tlenllv ecu se.l tn exist tHThev nsk the ciurt to decree that th "fMfirst mortgage bonds of the Hallway ,HCompaii) issued on account of the con- - tiil"trurtlon nf the first section, were sub- - oSsH
Ject to a Hen on behalf of the subscrlb- - HaBers, and that thee contributors become 'iiflowners ns eiiultnb'e assignees. laiiHThe) nlno ns lhe court to say that by "'.!Ibss1
the h)pathccatlon of the bonds and tiH
stocks, with the nlleged fraudulent con- - J'Hnlvance of French the defendants ren- - IfB
ilernl Impossible the performance of the tHsubscription agreement upon the part of vHIthe Improvement Company,

FREE THINKERS WRECKED. M
fiinir o flrlrf lillr HetomlnsJ jl

from nn Leeture. aH
NOIITIIPOHT, L I, May'l2 A party jH

of Tree Thinkers went from this placa Vaai
to South Norvvnlk last night on th Csfl
rteamer M)slerv Capt Jiun Seamore, 'tilti attend Hob IngersoU's lecture on tlM
,rWhat Shall I Do to He Saved." Thero JH
were fort) In the party, many of whom SM
vv ere In. lie s VaiH

When returning, nfter the lecture. In a etH
heuv y fog, the steami r ran high and 9
drv on the sandv beach at Eaton's Keck. iaH
Just west of the g Station. ,S'I he wind was light and the boat rested VM
easll) In her and) cradle. At first thero flM' was considerable excitement among the ,'Hpassengers but all were landed without ilaB
accl lent The men had to tramp the .'sH
ssndv road to this place, and then i,'aiH
wagons were sent to bring home tho PUladles taafl

SCHILDWACHTER ARRESTED. W
Piillcemnn llnllliln)'. Damslilef ,H

j Ciiulil Not Cnlleet Her Judgment. s
Maude M. Halllday, daughter of Po-- i'(

llceman Halllda), of the Yorkvllle Po--
lice Court stiuad, who a few weeks ago Ififl
obtnlned a Judgm-'n- t for J5.000 from 4'H
Charles C. Jr. for breach M
of promise, had him arrested .2JH

Since she 0ht.1l led the Judgment Bho ?)
has been unable to collect .a dillar of It. SM
She now lives nt 2uJ Kast Sixty-thir- d iMitret, and tier child, a girl a year old, 5M
lives wi'h her ilaH

Schlldwiu liter Is a carriage builder at iMW, Park avenue, and lives at
2frl Madison avenue Justice Talntor, ;H
In the Tombs Police Court, released him jaiH

. on $jJ0 bull for examlnitlon on Tuesday. ? aaasi

'BARONESS BLANC'S LATEST. S
slit-- Snys She la the A Ife ot a Chi-- fl

eii&ro Citiitrnetiir'ts Son. jf
(Iljr Assoclate-- I Trpss ) ifSsfl

CHICAGO, May 12 The "Baroness 'B
Illanc" Is now living at the Hotel Nor- - JH
nnndle In this clt) under the name of 6Mj
Mrs Sherley Onlerdonk VH

The man to whom she claims to bo tM
married Is a son of Andrew J. Onder-- j$?H
donk. the wealth) contractor of this city. 'niM
iiiung Onderilonk, who moves In fash- -

1 InnnbVe soclet), is said to have left the aBJ
elt'' -

IN ARREARS OF ALIMONY. ! jl
Motion to Arre.t Jiiiuea Foye foaj l'tl

Ciiliteliipt uf Court. 'clil
A motion was made before Justice j

Itarrett, of the Supreme Court, this VB
morning, for nn order of orrest for fl
James To) e for 'ailing to pay his wife.
Tlorence M Ko)e the alimony ordered SH
b) the Court when she secured a Sep- - jM
anitlon HTrom Justice liartlett s remarks It 4rM
would see.n that he will sign the order, M
but h. bus no. )et done so. '!

s H.sbI

GIRL KILLED BY A DOG. . i
.iiaal

Unite Tore Her Thront Open nnit H
I.ncernlcil Her llody. '?

(Iljr Assoclatrel I'rrss ) vH
II nROrSUL'Ha, K , May It TM W

twelve-- ) ear-ol- d daughter of John Brand, t'jH
llv Ing In asl.ln 'on County, met a nor-- ';M
nhle Heath Thursdi) afternoon Sle had VH
gone hi the home of Joel Chamlln, a U
neighbor, on an errand H

As she entered the gate a dog grabbed flher by the throat, tearing It open and ifl.otherwise lacerating her body. The dog (!
also killed a calf, tearinj Its tbroat Ofta, BJ

casiifl

9aai
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